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Yo r k , December 10.—Tbe Tribune 
Irrow »ill publish the following from 

There is no rift in the gloom that 
I over Ireland. On the contrary crime 
loleuee increase, and an unuiisukaule 
lof hostility is spreading on this side of 
tannel. The Lord Mayor's estabiish- 

t  a fund of telief for ladies »ho hare 
eir income through the nou-paymeat of 
has been followed by a much mare im. 
t step. He has decided to start a fund 

I the l’r< perty Defense Association, and 
»eminent was a shed by the Lord May or 
jer it obj-cted to the fund. Gladstone 

1 that it was nota matter in which he 
Knterfere. The Premier is bound In ac, 
ply, because tlie I,old Mayor is at 
Tory, and the existence of this fund 
ia failure outlie part of tli-i goverri- 
The Lord Alijor declares that the 

las no poii ical bias, but liberal poli i- 
Jjo not quite so regani it, deeming it a 
Ird and Tory organization. Lnglisii 
Ity toward tbe Irish increases, 
luiniosity has largely increased since tbe 
|d and Derry elections showed the 

of liish resent ment. O’Donnell’s 
li st Dairy and all the help which the 
lliulers gave the candidate proved use- 
l'fhe election was decided a victory for 
prnment over the Laud League. The 
l club is not everpisased with Sir Sam- 

Jiison’s approval of the Land bill onr 
sis argument that the act does not go 
liueh toward canceling existing laws. 
|uuel Wilson is asuccessinl Australian 

but no politician. He is not noted 
Ira vacance, but rather otherwise. It is 
Table, tlieielore, that he will persist 

i threatened petition. The returns of 
[in Ireland shews 561 offences last year 

520this tear. With the coercion act 
terse is chiefly in threatening letters, 

out rages and about thirty mors in pro- 
|t, has increased for December. The 
nners are more generally adopting the 

It policy, each on good estates. The 
Jin is, therefore, darker, because tbe 
liions of the land court are proving un- 
fhiry, while everybody is demanding 

government shall do something 
r to restore law and order. There is a 
able scat city of suggestions of a prae- 

Ind. The military men are ever ready 
Initial law, but eve» tbe drum-head 
Jams require some sort of evidence 
(is almost as hard tv obtain ovidence as 

The same remark applies to tbe 
ding of the jury laws; since the judges 

laces against this lauer, the time 
[aged it* tack and exhibited it* tncer- 

favoring Sir Harding Gilford's pro- 
1 bring Irish members for trial to Kng- 

I The Tablet proposes exaction from 
Jwn, laud or district of compensation 
(ny to persons as well as property. If j 
7 fail is cut the district pays for it, but 
|m’s eats are (liora there i* no conipen,

thema ;nas discussed by the gov- 
t before the Tablet airad it, and may 
dopted. Meanwhile the government 
iting themselves to encouraging iu- 
and increasing night patrols.- They 

ly desire to avoiu further coercion 
1' '-he meeting of parliam*n'. Mean- 
plot is brewing which may force their 
if tlie Carleton (Hub adopt* its pres- 
iitiou* they shall find the reselutiou 
u the early part of the session, unless 
id greatly improves, (declaring that, in- 
as the means plated at tlie disposal of 

eminent have failed to restore order 
se deems it necessary for tlie gove.-n- 
‘kete the land and grant ompensauou 

herds) wili carry with it a part, i 
whole of the Irish vole and many 
rson the Liberal side, 
sting revelations are made in tbs cor- 
lenee in the Dublin Freeman'# Journal 

Richard 1‘igot and Pat.ick Eagan re- 
the b ague funds and tbe temptation 
to make a false balance sheet.
P McNulty’s letter to Joseph Coweu 
the breach between the Irish and Kad- 
d will lessen the desire of .liberal* to 

cion measures.
drift ef English comment on the Pres- 
message is unfavorable, as you may 
' ' ea the Monroe doctrince comes in. 

tvs that tbe British government has 
d to modify the Clavtou-Bulwer 

likely to lead to strong pressura 
the request when Parliament meets.

intervention in Chi i and Peru 
if criticized by people who are no- 
V  their avoidance of affaira of either 
and the outcry against the sentences 
ion bribes is chiefly remarkable bo- 

Tory complexion of tbe critic, 
ist aroused by tbe revelations of tbe 

cemmisaions baa partly worn off, but 
’ly likely tbat tbe government will 
reduction in tbe sentences.

Langtry’s expected appearance at 
’ •t occasions lively anticipation in 
onable world, $be declares tbat abe 

go on - tbe stage permanently as a 
looked at, but if li«r perform

'd tbe public may expect many 
araaces.

remarkable prices were obtained at 
iderlaml tale. Ooe Latin Bible, bping 
printed, with tbe date 1462, realised 

one copy sold in 1870 fetebed 4.734; 
Viregar Bible in vellum brougbt £255. 
was a spirited competition for the su- 
filection of Boccacio’s works, which 
d far higher prices than was expected.

T h e  V ie n n a  F u n e ra l .
»na, Dec. 12 —Evening—The com- 
Mmcil has issued a notice that tbe fu
ff those victims who cannot be buried

by their friends will take place ou Monday. 
All the hospitals where bodies are laid out 
presents an »ionizing seenee. Tlie official list 
gives the number of roissiug at 917. The fu
neral ot the identified de»'1 began shortly af
ter daybreak. The Jewish dead were eon- 

f • veyed to the Hebrew partioa of the cemetery. 
— The scenes at the graves were painful io 

witness. The ruins of the theatre were sur
rounded by crowds of people. Tlie work of 
removal of the debris has been resumed. It 
is featetl that hundreds more bodies wili be 
found in tbe blockaded passages. Tlie cap
tain of the fire brigade states that all or the 
inside of tlie theatre it a heap of human bones 
and charred remains. Frauline Paw lick, 
daughter of a wi 11 known member of the 
house ot deputies, who succeeded in escaping 
from the theatre whilst urging people on dm 
outside to assist those inside, was trsated as 
mad by tbe police and made ta cease her im
portunities, tbe guards dealariug everybody 
rescued. Th* relief committee, coustitutea 
by tbsinunicipality, contributes 50,090 florins 
Powell and was seen to descend at sea. 
Nothing has sine* been seen or beard of the 
balloon or l’owcl.

SH E R M A N ’S S C H 9 M I.
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Detroit Free Press. ; T ha  M an  w h o  to o k  th e  F i r s t  S te a m 
'd would like to spoke a few words to Tel- I e r  M isso u ri’s  H e a d w a te rs

A n  O b s t in a t e  B rid e .

Little R ock G a zette .
Tlie other night a young man lrom North

ern Kansas and a young lady from the south
ern part of the State, mat at a hotel in this 
city and were married. After tbe ceremony 
the young man went out and sat in front of 
tbe betel, while bis wife w ent up to tlie room 
assigned as the bridal chamber.

“ 'this thing of gettin’ married is a lifetime 
business,” he said, addressing a mai who 
had just been divoiced from his wife. “ I 
reckon you have found it so,” be added, 
turning to a single man. “ Wall, I reckon 
I’ll go up. Hanged if I don’t sorter bate to 
go up lhar, too. But 1 never was afeered of 
a womau.”

lie went up and rapped at the door.
“ Who’s there ?” demanded llie girl.
“ I t’s me.”
“ Who’s me ?”
“ Don’t you racognizs my talk, honey ?” 
“ No,T don’t.”
“ I t’s your own wide-awake and livin’ hus

band. Let me in.”
“ Go away from tbat door; you shan’t com* 

in here. I ain’t got acquainted with you yet.” 
“ Ssy, let me iu. Them fellers downstairs 

are laughin’ *t me. Open tbe door, for I’m 
sleepy,” and be yawned like a man waiting 
for a night train.

“ Tboueht yoo said you were wide-awake?” 
“ l was awhile ago, but I’m powerful sleepy 

now. Say, ain’t you going to open this 
door?”

“ No, I ain’t.”
“ Why did you marry me ?•’
“ Cause I wanted to.”
“ All right, old gal ; I ’ll shell out for hoihe 

and leave you to pay the hotel bill. I uever 
seed tbe womau that could pull the v. ool 
over my ey<s.”

Th#latch clicked and the dosr opened. 
The hotel bill had frightened her. “ It won t 
do fora woman to buck agin me, lemniy tell 
you, for I was raised at tue cross-roads an’ 
went to mill early."’

M e tro p o lita n  N ew sp a p e rs .

Ta-day the absolute coutrol of another 
member of the Asseciated Press passes over 
to the little clique of men who have set about 
to make themselves monarebs of America, 
politically ami commercially.

The majority of the Tribune stock, after 
its hypothecation to William E. Dodge & 
Co., passed for a time under tha coutrol of 
Jay Geuid, lrom whom it was redeemed by 
D. O. Mills, the father-in-law of Whitelaw 
Reid. Pending this redemption, Mr. Gould 
purchased the H’oWil, and now Cyrus W. 
Field has bought the Express, of which be as
sumes control to-day.

These three papers belong to the New 
York Associated Press, the total membership 
being confined to seven. The others are the 
Journal o f Commerce, the Sun, the Times 
and tbe Mercury.

The Journal o f Commerce can be pur
chased, and in a lew weeks will be. That 
alone will give the monopoly control of the 
organization while tbs Tribune management 
acts with it, as in general it will. But to 
guard against the possible defection of Reid 
and his father-in-law, an effort will be made 
to buy tbo Mercury in the interest of the 
Field-Gould combination.

Tbe object of these men is not, as general
ly supposed, to control routine news, but to 
coutrol tlie market. The New York Associa
ted Press is very deficeut in general news. 
The Nat’onal Associated Press, and oven 
many individual newspapers, are far ahead of 
it iu that respect. But its commercial reports 
are, under preseuj, telegraphic conditions, a 
thorough monopoly.— 2V. Ÿ. Truth 6tb.

W a s h i n g t o n , Dec. 5 .— A special dispatch 
to the New York World says : Senator Sher
man, of Ohio, created some surprise to-day 
by introducing a 3 per cent, funding bill. 
John Sbermau as Secretary of the Treasury 
had opposed such a bill during the adminis
tration of President Hayes, and President 
Hayes, under tbe influence of his Secretary 
of the Treasury and the national banks, had 
rstoed the 3 per cent, refunding bill which 
had been passed by Cougress after much de
liberation and much dsbate. After the de
feat of this raoasure by th* veto of 
Mr. Hayes, Secretary Wiedom issued 
his private loan, giving his personal- 
security, agreeing to pay 3J per cent, 
upon a loan of about $600,000,000. Ex-Sec
retary of ihe Treasury Sherman and ex-Sec- 
retary of the Treasury Windom are both 
Senators of the United States, and on the 
first day of the session of the Senate in this 
Congress John Sherman introduces a meas
ure which kindly proposes that the Govern
ment, shall lake this portion of Mr. Windoin’s 
private loan off his hands, assume Mr. Win- 
dom’s personal lieatiou to the amount of 
$300,000,000 at a rate of interest somewnat 
reduced, which is an interesting piece of 
Senatorial courtesy from oné ex-Sécrétai y of 
the Treasury to another. But this extraor
dinary bill must have been framed in the ex
pectation that the present enormous surplus 
revenues of the coun r are to ha immedi
ately aud largely reduced so that moneys are 
to be piled up uselessly in the Treasury, or 
that bonds not yet matured and not soon to 
mature are to be purchased in open market 
at a high premium. During the past fiscal 
year we paid $190,000,000 of the debt. The 
only bonds payable at the pleasure of the 
Government are the three and one-haif per 
cents, issued by Ur. Windom. Tlie passage 
of Mr. Sherman’s bill would very soon leave 
no bonds at all payable at the option o’- con
venience of the United States. What 
then would be done with tlie enormous 
surplus revenues which the Government is 
raising by taxation. To pay tbe notes of 
Mr. Windom oy equal annual payments 
ten years would only require about $50,000,- 
000 a year. At the present rate of taxation 
Mr. Windom’s notes could all be paid in about 
three years. Should this Sherman bill pass iu 
a lit tie more than a year there will be no 
bonds payable at the option of the Govern
ment. There are $250,000,000 of four and 
one-half per cents, maturing tenyears hence. 
What in th* meantime is te be done with the 
tremendous surplus revenue which our over
taxed people at a pouring Into the tr asury ? 
The Sherman bill has this merit, that it sug
gests by indirection tlie necessitv of au enor
mous reduction of our enormous taxation. 
The following is tlie full text ef the bill : 

lie it enacted, Ac. S e c t io n  i . That tbe 
Secretary of the Treasury is hereby author
ized to receive at the treasury aud at the otliee 
of any assistant Heasuier of the United 
States lawful money of the United States of 
the denominations of $50, $100, $500, $1,000 
and $10,000, of such form as he may pre
scribe, bearing interest at the rate of 0 per 
cent, per annum, payable quarterly or semi
annually in advance at the treasury of the 
United States. Such bends shall ba exempt 
from ail taxation by or under State authority 
and be payable at the pleasure of the United 
States after January 1, 1877,the order of then- 
payment to be determined by law, or, in tbe 
absence of such legislation, by rules and reg
ulations prescribed by the secretary ot the 
treasury. The money deposited under this 
act shall be promptly applied se'ely to the re
demption of the bonds of tlie United States 
bearing 3à per cent, interest, and the aggre
gate amount of deposits under this act shall 
not exceed tlis sum of $300,000,010.

escope Perkins, if he am in de hall to-night,” 
said tbe President as the meeting opened. 
The brother wiped off his mouti, snd ad
vanced to the platform, and Brother Gardnei

I continued :
“Bruader Perkins, I met you at 8 o’clock 

in de evenin’ on ’leckshuu night.”
“Yes, sah.”
“You war what de while folks ca'l 

slewed.”
“I’zs mighty sorry, sah.”
“You were full of glory. You felt dat you 

had saved the kentry. Your clothes war all 
mud. Yourbrsaf smelt of skunks, an’ you 
had to jump up an’ down au’ whoop to keep 
from bustiu’ your biler.”

“Lots o’ white folks was du in’ de same, 
sah.”

“Sartin’—sartin’. You, an old ex-slave, 
unable to read or write, was only followin’ in 
da footsteps of intelligent, eddecated white 
men. Brudder Perkins, 1 war walkin’ ’round 
on ’lecksbun day, an’ I saw some curus 
things. I saw citizen* who would not swal
low ten drops of whisky if life depended oa 
it, wote fur men who have sold da pizsn 
stuff ober de bar fur y’ars. An’ dat was 
savin’ de kentry. I saw men who would 
turn a servant gai out doors ea a winter’s 
night, if dey heard a scandal ’bout her, walk 
up to de polls an’ wot* fur men who rent 
from two to half a dozen houses to women 
of bad character. Dat was gwiue it straight.
I saw men whose wives am breakin’ deir 
heart* obsr de wayward course of beloved 
sons walk to de winder aad stick in ballots 
fur candidates who am in eahoots wid black
legs and de steady patrons of gamblin’ 
houses. Dat was de glory of politics ! I saw 
Christian men, who pray agin vice aud shed 
tears ober de wickedness of society, wote fur 
candidates whose private lives am oae long 
nlglit of debauenery and corruption. Dat 
was itandin’ by de party ! 1 saw ministers of 
il* gospel cast wotes for drunkard«, libertines 
and outlaws of society. Dat was supportin’ 
ile principle ! I saw de honest, decent men of 
Detroit arraysd on one side, and de thugs, 
thieves an’ loafers on de odder, au’ de honest, 
accent men war swept away like chaff befo’ a 
a gale. Dat was au illustrashun ob de beau
ties ob de ’iective franchise !”

“ But l won't do it again, sab,” pleaded 
Brether Perkins.

“You kin sot down,” quietly remarked the 
President. “Dat same night I heard aider- 
men bawlin' like mules bekass some favor
ite candidate had pulled frew wid de aid of 
money an whisky. Citizens who wouldn’t 
lit you in at de front doah rolled in de mud 
dat night like hogs. Men who have sens to 
bring dp met an’ shook hands an’ rejoiced 
ober de leckshuu of candidates who know 
He way into ebery ialoou aa’ poker-room in 
Detroit. Blame you, lh udder Perkins— 
blame you for follerin’ de example of leadin’ 
white folks ! No, sah ! Go an’ sot down an’ 
feel proud dat you come se nigh beiu’ an em
inent citizen f ’

- H e  T ells  o f  th e  C o n tra s t  
B e tw e en  T hose  D ay s  a n d  

These.

SID E D ISH ES.

The Confederate bond fever in tbe South 
his petered out.

The New York Pilot Commission has 
driven off the last ef the steam pilots.

The Canada-Pacific track is being laid in 
Manitoba at the rats of nearly two miles a 
day.

There is «ae vacancy in the navy for As
sistant Paymaster, and 100 applicants lor it 
Poor Arthur !

Nsw York promis«* to be an interestingly 
close State next year, and a “pivotal” State 
»gain in 1S84.

The new Washington residence of Justice 
Stanley Matthews, of the United States Su
preme Court, will cost $60,800.

S t. L o u ts  R e p u b lic a n .
Captain John B. La Barge, the veteran 

steamboatman, is dnwn from the Upper Mis
souri, where he spent the season in ) unuiiig 
on thesteanser Butte, between Bismarck and 
Fort Beaton. Part of the season his trips 
extended only to Fort Buford and th* mouth 
of the Yellowstone Capt. La Barge, being 
a native of St. Louis, always spends his win
ters her« enjoying himself among a large 
circle of old friends and a pleasant family at 
his residence, 1,424 Papin s 'net. Ti e rail
roads have changed tbe character of com
merce in the upper country, and the old- 
trading posts aud Indian agencies, which not 
many years since were hmrisbed with sup
plies by boats from St. Louis, now took for 
their trade from Chicago, and other Narth- 
ern peints that that have sprung up within a 
few years. In the year 1833 Capt, La Barge 

TOOK U P THE FIRST 8TKA E , 

the “ Chippewa,” from St. Louis, loaded 
with goods to Fort Benton ; and about 1865 
no lets thau fifty steamers left St. Luuis on 
trading trips for that port. That was the 
year of the “great rush.” Now, this trabe 
has been almost entirely diverted to other 
ma: Sets. The only boats which left St. 
Louis the present season for Fort Benton 
were three. The Rod Cloud, loaded by J. G. 
Baker & Co., left early in the spring, aud 
was followed by the Dakota at a later date 
and by the Key West.

Now tha Northern Pacific railroad is push* 
ing its way through th* upper country, aud 
wilt soon ha completed t* Fort Keogh, a mil
itary post near Miles City, on Tongue river, 
one of the tributaries of the Yellowstone, 
about five hundred miles west of Bismarck 
by water. There has bsen a big trade the 
past season between Bismarck aud Benton,

SOME FIFT E E N  STEA M ER S P L Y IN O  

between tlioae points.
Capt. La Earg* atates that last winter was 

the coldest ever kuown within the memory 
of the oldest inhabitant of Dakota. The riv- 

| ar is already blockaded wiih ice above Bis- 
I tuarck. Regarding tbe existance of Buffalo, 
the Captain aaid they had fresh bullalo meat 
all summer. Th« animals are still plentiful 
above Milk river aud up as far as Cow 
Island. They are all hemmed witli:n a small 
territory, and if th* national government 
dees not take some immediate action toward 
protecting these animals, there will be noue 
left within a low years. Capt. La Barge 
thinks the butlalo eould be preserved f»i gen
erations yet in the Yellowstone Park, provid
ed stringent penalties ar* made against the 
wanton destruction ef the aative American 
animal. Hundreds of hunter* are doing noth
ing but kill the buffalses

JU S T  F O R  T IIE 1R  H ID E S .

It is a wicked, wanton destruction ef the 
poor boasts. Since Capt. La Barge's return 
be noticed a dispatch mentioning the K ilting  

of a woodman named Mike Welsh by a hunt
er jast above Dry Creek. The Captain knew 
him well and says t.e was a deserving man.

Capt. La Barge remember» when the buffa
lo roamed in herds on the Missouri river Just 
above Yankton, and at a still earlier period 
their rangs extended down nearly te tlis pres
ent cities of Omaha aud Council Bluffs.

As shewing the difference iu the cost of 
freighting between tlie railroad of the present 
day and the eld time Uanspuitalion by boat- 
to St. Louis, Captain La Barge stated that be
fore leaving Bismarck for St. Louis lis was 
given fifty pounds of boffalo me.it, for which 
the railroad exacted $12 for bringing it to St. 
Louis. The meat in St. Louis would sell fei 
43
tather than submit to the exorbitant charge

H o w  W o m e n  P u t  on  T he ir C lo thee.

S om e o f th e  m e n  abo u t tow n are <lis- 
eussing  tl ie  fo rm in g  of a society for th e  
in s tru c tio n  o f w om en  how  to  p u t on  
th e ir  c io thes . I t  h as  alw ays been doub t
ful w h e th e r  w om en  dress to please m en  
o r to  d isp lease o th e r  w om en. I f  th e ir  
ob ject is to  p lease m e n , su rely  th e re  is 
no ' im p ro p rie ty  th e n  in  m en te llin g  
w h e re in  th e y  a re  not pleased.

I t  is suggested  th a t  th e re  should  be a  
course of lectu res by  m e n  m illiners  u n 
d e r  th e  ausp ices of one o f th e  clubs, for 
as tl ie  ex q u isites  s i t  iu  th e  Club w in 
dow s on  F if th  aven u e  th e y  declare th a t  
“ ’pon  th e ir  ’o n n a lis” th e y  believe th a t  
on e-lia lf  o f th e  w om en th ro w  on th e ir  
c lo thes  as th ough  th e y  w ere firing  th e m  
a t a  ta rg e t.

T h e  m ost ex q u isite  to ile t is ce rta in ly  
freq u e n tly  ru in e d  because th e  w earer 
does n o t k now  how  to p u t h e r  clothes 
on . N o w , of course, a  w om an  w ho needs 
tl ie  a id  o f su ch  a  socie ty  does n o t p u t 
h e r  c lo th es  on  upside  dow n o r w rong- 
s ide  o u t. h u t sh e  gets  in to  th e m  aw k 
w a rd ly , a n d  th e re  is so m e th in g  abou t 
h e r  w h ic h  suggests th a t  she  does no t 
u n d e rs ta n d  th e  a r t  o f d ress ing  herself.

I t  w ou ld  doub tless h e lp  th e  cause of 
good ta s te  if  th is  socie ty  w ould  em ploy 
y o u u g  m e n  o f sk ill an d  ta ste  to  ac t as 
tu to rs  o f w om en  of G o th am  in  th is  re
spect. T h ey  could be engaged  to  call 
lik e  th e  hair-d resser, a n d  m an icu re  to  
g ive  lessons iu  th e  a r t  o f d ressing . M od
istes co m p la in  o f th e  lack  o f a tte n tio n  o f 
th e ir  cu stom ers  to  th e ir  in s truc tions .

T h e  fac t is th e  u n d e rw ea r shou ld  be 
of a size a n d  th ick n ess  to  co rrespond 
w ith  tl ie  costum e. T h e  corset sh o u ld  be 
perfec t f it tin g , w ith  no  bones in  i t  th a t 
w ill in s is t because o f th e ir  s tren g th  and  
position  ou sh o w in g  ex ac tly  w here  th e y  
te rm in a te  a n d  begin .

T h e n  w h e n  th e  d ress is assum ed every  
hook m u s t m eet its p roper eye a n d  ev
ery  b u tto n  m u s t lie carefu lly  d raw n  
th ro u g h  its  co rrespond ing  bu tto n  bole. 
T h e  lin g e rie  m u s t be d a in tily  a n d  care
fu lly  a rra n g e d , th e  ja u n ty  h a t p laced as 
i t  sh o u ld  he, a n d  th e  gloves carefu lly  
bu tto n ed .

It m ay be objected th a t this w ill 
m ake the lady look prim  and stiff. But 
picturesque carelessness is harder to ob
tain Than the  prim ness th a t appears to be 
so studied, and  it is commonly said by 
modistes th a t there never was a neglige 
effect produced in auy part of a costume 
th a t was throw n on.

A professional m ale beauty whose neg
lige neckties are a t once the adoration 
and dispair of his followers is said to 
spend th ree  hours a  day achieving the 
desired effect, which after all is only a  
kno tted  tie, w ith its ends iiung to the 
winds.

I t  is p a r t  of th e  w o rld ly  w isdom  of th e  
d a y  th a t  th e  w orld  ju d g e s  m u ch  of a  
w om an  by  1 lie p ic tu re  o f h erse lf she  p re 
sen ts . T h e  grace a n d  elegance o f a gen 
tlew o m an  sho u ld  speak  in  h e r g a rm en ts  
to  tl ie  w orld  a t  large.

•W o m e n  w ere  m a d e  to  g iv e  o u r eyes d e lig h t, 
A fe m ale  s lo v en  is a n  odious s ig h t.

—_\>ut York Letter.

A  O EL.ESTIAL BIG AM IST.

A h  Y o u n g s ’ F i r s t  W ife  A rr iv e s  U n 
e x p e c te d ly  from  C hina.

S a n  Francisco Chronicle.
A bout tw enty-tw o years ago a Celest

ial, Chung A h Fung by nam e, arrived 
in the  H aw aiian lolands. He owned 
little store, and  year by year increased 
in w ealth  u n til now he is the owner of 
a large sugar plantation  on the Island of 
H aw aii, besides transacting considera
ble business in  Honolulu. Ah Fung, 
after a few years’ residence in tropical 
land look a  wife from am ong the daugh
ters ol Oahu, aud. corresponding w ith 
the  grow th of his w ealth, his family in 
creased until they numbered fourteen. 
W ith A h Fong came a little boy whose 
m aternal parent was of The pure I’unti 
blood (Chinese), but who was generally 
supposed to havedeparted th is life some* 
wherejin the  purlieus of the city of Rams 
tClayton). The boy grew up, and was 
sent to Yale to lie educated, from which 
A lm a M ater he returned a few years t>go, 
well grounded in the English language 
and versed in 'tlie  arts of poker-playing. 
H e was employed by his father mi the 
sugar plantation, hut wearied w ith tlie

,, . . .  . quiet life as contrasted w ith tlie collegi-
Captam La Barge gave tlie meat away j ate experience, lie took passage to San

) Francisco w ith the intention of proeeed-
-------»  ». — ----  J ing to China, there to seek diplomatic
H o u se  P ro cee d in g s . j service. The godly society iu Honolulu

L a d ie s  W h o  K eep  S e c re ts

W o m a n ’8 R ig h t*  in  B urm ab .

W a s h i n g t o n , Dec. 13.—lu the Home to
day 1’age introduced a bill to restrict Chi- 
isse  immigration ; also for the protection ef 

A Washington correspondent writes. 1 here j United States and to regulate

: ; ID*
It

A  J u st Judgm ent.

A member of a Penn»ylva»ia hanking asso
ciation, which was not incorperateU, sold his 
shares and withdrew. He had been conspic
uously advertised aa a directo., and no notice 
was given of his retirement, further than to 
omit his name from the published list of 
officers. The concern fai ed. A depositor 
sued this ex-director for hi* claim, on tbe 
greuud that the deposit was made in ignor
ance of his withdrawal, of which notification 
ought to bave been given. Tlie Supreme 
Coart has decided fer th* plaintiff. Judge 
Sterrett says : “ Where an ostensible or
known member of a copartnership retires- 
therefrom, and wishes to shield himself from 
liability for further debts of tbe firm, it is 
necessary that personal notice of his with 
drawal be given to all who have had dealings 
with tbe firm, and that notice be given by 
publication, or otherwise, to all others.”

are women patieutly sitting a‘. $000 desks as
-------  cepyist* who of necessity become depositaries

London Vanity Fair. | of secrets that would affect the stock market
King Theebaw, of Burma!), tha b'ggest jn railroad bonds, in government secnrilies, 

bully and brute in tlie world, basal last found ! Bn(j wou)j create a commotion in territorial 
his match in a womau who can assert the [ cjrciei thousands of miles away, but no one 
right of her sex. The Queen was reeently ever fcears 0f women clerk betraying these 
confined of her third child, which proved a j nnBgS. Of course she could only do it once, 
daughter. Now King Theebaw desires to J incj n,ea—decapitation ; but that once might 
have an heir to tlie throne, and he resolved, j worth thousands of dollars to her. Half 
therefore, lik« Napoleou, to provide himself , time, hewever, they do not have ths data 
with another wife. indeed, be better'd j rBljUjgita to comprehend tlie force aud bearing 
Napoleon, for lie took two new wives, oue of j 0f what they copy. They perform a certain 
them the granddaughter of the Kau-l’at- allotted work ineehaaically rather than by ' 
Menglies, and tbe oilier the daughter ef a , ratiocination, and are glad to forget all about ■

immigration. Both ef ttiese bills are de
signed to carry into effect the Chinese treaty 
by prohibitirg the immigration of Chinese 
laborers, except such as may reside in this 
ceuntry at the date of the treaty, the class 
winch is specially exempted by their provis
ions are merchants, business men, students 
and government agents. Also to protect lb* 
mining and agricultural ialeresls of Califor
nia from mining debris.

Berry, of California, introduced a biff of a 
a milar purport.

R eso lu tio n  o f Inq u iry . 
W a s h i n g t o n , Dec. 13.—Senator Edmunds 

minor official. The Queen seon heard of this, lt when 4 o’clock bring» release tor the day, | to-day submitted a resolution requiring tlie
and, as she was unable to go to ths King, sb# j ------------» - - - - - - - - -  j I’rcsident (if in his opinion it is n jt iucom-
sent him a peremptory order to put away his Bernard Commaudery, No. 35, Knights pa’.ible with public interest) to communicate
new wives at once. King Theebaw replied Templar, held their twelfth annual conclave 
that he should do nothing of th . k ind-lhat . Chicago *n the 7 th, and_ elect.d_ and J u 

te the Senate af) correspondence between tlie 
government of tbe United States and its dip
lomatic ageits in l’eru 
ly, occurring since April 1st, 1879, touching

. . .  , . .  , stalled officers for the ensuing term. The
he was tired ef Her Majeaty, inasmuch as she , retjrjUg Eminent Commander, Sir John 1). 
only presented him with daughters, and that ! rjarr, was presented with a costly and 
he was determined to free himself from her beautiful past commander’* jewel is appro- j the public affairs in or between igiese States, 
control and be a real King. Seven or eight j 'office?*01 p®rformaUCe °f ,he , and also sucli correspondence eu the aubject
days ware passed in angry messages, but at 1 ________ . . . » , , ,____ ___  * a» may be in possession of the department.
the end of tbat lime the Queen left her apart- The c#usoiidltioa of tho New York F t . i Agreed to without dissent, 
iuents and went to those of the King. Ar- , ,,r<ÄS anj  the New York Mail »aa effected 
rived liiere she seized the monarch, carried ] on the 7th, and with tha first issue of the;new 
him off te her own rooms, and locked him up paper, Mail and Express, cornea the an- L o n d o n , Dee. 13— The Marquis of Lome, 
with the baby. She then went off and at- ! nomicemeut that Mr. Fields’ new venture . before sailing for Canals, will escort the 
tended to affairs of state, her first act being j will be an independent journal, uader the j Princess Lonise to south France, where she 
to cast the new wives int# prison ana to h»*e j same editorial management as the old Eve n- j will remain a short time for the benefit of her 
them heavily manacled. I ,n!/ MaU. health.

th a t adm its A h Fong and iris iam ily to 
the ir hails aud  pasties, and regards them  
as Requisitions to th e ir reunions, will he 
surprised to learn th a t by the steamer 
Gaelic, from H ongkong, there arrived 
Mrs. All Fong No. 1 and  two little A h 
Fongs. Im agination  can only t>e in 
voked by the scene w hieh will occur 
when No. 1 Mis. All Fong meets her 
K anaka rival. Even the  friendship of 
K alakitua and Lord Cham berlain Judd  
—w hich Alt Fong enjoys, having obliged 
them  at various tim es—can scarcely save 
h im  from being indicted for bigamy, 
and unless tlie "first piece” wife can be 
induced to keep quiet, e r return to her 
native land, the much-respected com
mercial agent for his Majesty of C hina 
will lie in a fix. Mrs. A h Fong intends 
to visit H onolulu by the  outgoing steam
er Xealandia.

S to c k s  i n  1 8 6 7 .

In  looking over our old file says the 
Reveille, we came across the  stock quo
tations in its issue of Ju ly  3, 1867, its fol
lows ; Yellow Jacke t, $1,650 per foot; 
Savage, $5,000; Crown Point, $2,200; 

aud Chili respective- fou l'd  & Curry, $755 ; K entuck, $540 ; 
n , ! Chollar-Potoai, $450; Belcher, $470:

T h e  D e lic a te  L o u ise .

O rm an,$220; O phir, $350; Im perial, 
$220; Bullion, $54 ; Justice, $.'!0 ; Sierra 
Nevada, $20; Savage was a t tha t tim e 
paying a m onthly  dividend of $300 a 
foot. I t  was all feet those days. About 
the first of August, 1867, Savage was cm 
up into 20 siiares to tlie foot. Very sho- 
ly afterward tlie foot business waa set 
aside and  stock w atering became of fre
quent occurrence. Some of the  stocks 
w ere watered to such an extent tha t 
they any It out of sigh t under the  treat
m ent. -

Y


